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CONVENTION

BETWEEN

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE LINITED ARAB EMIRATES

AND

TTIE GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE'S REPTJBLIC OF BANGLADESI{

FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION

AND T}IE PREVENTION OF FISCAL EVASION

WITH RESPECT TO TAXES ON INCOME

The Government of the United Arab Emirates and the Government of the

People's Republic of Bangladesh

Desiring to promote their mutual economic relations through the conclusion

between them of a Convention for the avoidance of, double taxation and the

prevention of fiscal evasion with respect to taxes on income.

Have agreed as follows :

Article I
Persons Covered

1. This Convention slull apply to persons who are residsnts of one or bottt of
the Contraeting States.

Article 2

Taxes Covered

l. This Convention shall apply to taxes on income imposed on behalf of a
Contrabting State or of its political subdivisions or local authoritieg
irrespective of the manner in which they are levied.

2. There shall be regarded as taxes on income all taxes imposed on total
income, or on elemertts of income, including taxes on gains from the

alienation of movable or immovable prope{y, taxes on the total anounts of
wages or salaries paid by enterprises,
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3. The existing taxes to which this convention shail apply are, in particular :

(a) In the case of UAE :

(i) the income tax;

' (ii) the corporate tax
(hereinafter referred to as "UAE tax");

(b) in the case of Bangladesh :

(i) the income tax;

(ii) the property tax
(hereinafter referred to as "Bangladesh tax").

4. This Convention shall apply also to any identical or substantially similar
taxes, which are imposed under the laws of a Contracting State after the
date of signature of this Convention in addition to, or in place of, the
existing taxes. The competent authorities of the Contracting States shall
notifu each other of any substantial changes, which have been made in their
respective taxation laws.

Article 3

Income from Hydrmarbons

Nothing in this Convention shall affect the right of either one of the Contracting
States, or of any of their local Governments or local authorities thereof to apply
their domestic laws and regulations related to the taxation of income and profits
derived from hydrocarbons and its asseciated activities situated in the territory of
the respective Contracting State, as the case rnay be.

Article 4

General Definition

l. For the purposes of this Convention, unless the context otherwise requires :

(a) The terms "a Contracting State" and "the other Contracting State"
mean United Arab Emirates or Bangladesh as the Context requires;

(b) The term "United Arab Emirates" when used in a geographical sense,

means th6 territory of the United Arab Emirates which is under its
soverei$ty as well as the area outside the tenitorial water, airspace
and submarino areas wer which the United Arab Emirates exercises,
sovereign and jurisdictional rights in respect of any activity carried on
in connection with the exploration for or the exploitation of natural
resources by virtue of intsmational law;
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(c) The term "Bangladesh" means all the territory of the people's
Republic of Bangladesh including the part of the seabed and its
sub-soil thereof to the extent that area in accordance with
international law has been or may hereafter be designated under'
Bangladesh law as an axea within which Bangladesh may exercise
sovereign rights with respect to the exploration and exploitation of the
natural resourges ofthe seabed or its sub-soil;

(d) The term "business" includes the performance of professional services
and ofother activities ofan independent character;

(e) The term "company" means any body corpofate or any entity that is
treated as a body corporate for tax purposes;

(0 The term "competent authority" means :

(i) in the case of the UAE : the Minister of Finance or an authorized
representative of the Minister of Finance;

(ii) in the case of the Bangladesh, the National Board of Revenue or
its authorized representative;

(g) The terms "enterprise of a Contracting State" and "enterprise of the
other Contracting State" mean respectively an enterprise canied on by
a resident of a Contracting State and an enterprise caried on by a
resident of the other Contracting State;

(h) The term 'linternational traffic" means any transport by a ship or
aircraft operated by an enterprise of a contracting State, except when
the ship or aircraft is operated solely between places in the other
Contracting State;

(i) The term "national" means :

(i) any individual possessing the nationality of a contracting State;

(ii) any legal person, partnership or association or other entity
deriving its status as such from the laws in force in a Contracting
State or of a political subdivision or a local government thereof;

0) A "pension scheme" means any plan, scheme, fund, trust or other
{urangement established in a Contracting, is generally exempt from
tax in that State and operated principally either to administer or
provide pension or retirement benefit or to earn income for the benefit
of one or more such arrangements;
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(k) The term 'opprson" includes an individual, a company, a partnership,
and any other body ofpersons;

(l) The term "tax" means Bangladesh tax or uAE tax, as the context
requires.

2. As regards the application of the convention at any time by a contracting
State, any term not defined therein shall, unless the context otherwise requiresl
have the meaning that it has at that time under the law of that Contracting State
for the purposes of the taxes to which the convention applies, any meaning under
the applicable tax laws of that State prevailing over a meaning given to the term
under other laws of that State.

Article 5

Resident

L For the purposes of this convention, the term "resident of a contracting
State" means :

(a) in the case of the people's Republic of Bangladesh, any person who,
under the laws of that state, is liatle to tax therein by reason of his
domicile, residence, place of incorporation, place of management, or
any other criterion of a similar nature;

(b) in the case of the uAE, an individual who under the laws of the uAE
or of any political subdivision or local government thereof is a
natibnal, any person other than an individual that is incorporated or
otherwise recognized under the laws of the UAE or any political
subdivision or local government thereof.

2. For the purposes of paragraph 1, a resident of a contracting state includes :

(a) The Government of that contracting state and any poriticar
sub-division or local Government thereof;

(b) any person other than an individual owned or controlled directly or
indirectly by that state or any political subdivision or local
government thereof;

(c) a qualified government entity which means:

(i) in case of the UAE, The Government of Abu Dhabi, Government
of Dubai, Government of Sharjah, Government of Ajman,
Government of Fujairah, GovErnment of Ras Al Khima and the
Government Om Al Quain; or
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central bank of a contracting state and any person, agency,

institution, authority, fund, enterprise, organization, or other

entity owned or controlled directty or indirectly by a contracting

state or any political subdivision or local government thereof;

(ii) in the case of Bangladesh, Government of the People's Republic

of Bangladesh, local gov€rnment, Bangladesh Bank, nationalized

financial institutions and sector corporations;

(d) a pension fund;

(e) charities or religious, educational and cultural organizations.

Where by reason of the provisions of,paragraph 1 an individual is a resident

of both iontracting Statis, then his status shall be determined as follows:

(a) he shall be deerned to be a resident only of the state in which he has a

permanent horne available to him; if he has a Peqanent 
home

available to him in both States, he shall be deemed to be a resideilt

only of the state with which his personal and economic relations are

closer (centre of vital interests);

(b) if the state in which he has his cenfie of vital interests cannot be

detbrmined, or if he has not a permanent home available to him in

either State, he shall be deemed to be a resident only of the State in

which he has an habitual abode;

(c) if he has an habitual abode in both States or in neither of them, he

shall be deemed to be a resident only of the State of which he is a

national;

(d) if he is a national of both States or of neither of them, the competent

authorities of the Confiacting States shall settle the question by mutual

agreement.

where by reason of the prolisions of paragraph I a person other than an

inainiau* is a resideni oi Uottt Contraiting3tatet, thel, it shall be deemed

;; b" ; iesident only of the State in which its place of effective management

is situated.

- 
Article 6

Permanent Establishment

For the purposes of this convention, the term "pernianent e^stablishment"

*"*r uh*iO place of business through which tlri business of an enterprise

is wholly or partlY carried on.

4.

1.
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2. The term "permanent establishmenf includes especially:

(a) a place of management;

(b) a branch;

(c) an office;

(d) a factory;

(e) a workshop;

(0 a mine, an oil or gas well, a quarry or any other place of exploration
and extraction of nafural resources;

(g) a sales outlet.

The term "permanent establishment" also encompagscs;

(a) a building site, a construction, assembly or instalation project or
supervisory activities in connection therewith including an offshore
drilling rig or ship used for the exploration of natural 

-resources 
but

only where such site, project or activities continue for a period or
periods aggregating more than 6 months within any twelve month
periods commencingor ending in the taxable year concerned;

(b) The furnishing of services, including consultancy services, by an
enterprise through employees or other personnel engaged by the
enterprise for such purpose, but only if activities of ittut n"tu."
continue (for the same or a connected project) within a contracting
State for a period or periods aggregating more than six (6) months
within any twelve.month priod;

(c) an enterprise which provides in a contracting state services, facilities
or plant and machinery on hire used for the prospecting for, extraction
or exploitation of mineral oils in that State.

Notwithstanding th€ preceding provisions of this Article, the term
"permanent establishment" shall be deemed not to include:

(a) The use of faeilities solely for the purpose of storage or display of
goods or merohandise belonging to the enterprise;

(b) The mai.ntenance of a stock of goods or rnerchandise belonging to the
enterprise solely for tlre purpose of storage or display;

(c) The maintenance of a stock of goods or merchandise belonging to the
enterprise solely for dre purpose ofprocessing by another enterprise;

4.

I
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(d) The maintenance of a fixed place of business solely for the purpose of
purchasing goods or merchandise or of collecting information for the
enterprise;

(e) The rhaintenance of a fixed place of business solely for the purpose of
carrying otr, for the enterprise, any other activity, including
advertising, ofa preparatory or auxiliary character;

(f) The maintenance of a fixed place of business solely for any
combination of activities mentioned in sub-paragraphs (a) to (e),

, provided that the overall activity of the fixed place of business

resutting from this combination is of a preparatory or auxiliary
character.

Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraphs I and 2, where a person

-other than an agent ofan independent status to whom paragraph 7 applies

-is acting in a Contracting State on behalf of an enterprise of the other
Contracting State, that enterprise shall be deemed to have a permanent

establishment in the first-mentioned Contracting State in respect of any

activities which that person undertakes for the enterprise, if such a person:

(a) has and habitually exercises in that State an authority to conclude

contracts in the name of the enterprise, unless the activities of such

person are limited to those mentioned in paragraph 4 which, if
exercised through a fixed place of business, would not make this fixed
place of business a permanent establishment under the provisions of
that paragraph; or

(b) has no such authority, but habitually maintains in the first-mentioned
State a stock of goods or merchandise from which he regularly
delivers goods or merchandise on behalf of the enterprise.

Notwithstanding the preceding provisions of this Article, an insurance

enterprise of a Contracting State shall, except in regard to re-insurance, be

deemed to have o pci'iii<lrrwrrr rsrauusurllent in the other Contracting State if
it collects premiums in the tenitory of that other Contracting State or
insures risks situated therein through a person other than an agent of an

independent status to whom paragraph 7 applies.

An enterprise 'of a Contracting State shall not be deerned to have a

permanent establishment in the other Contracting State merely because it
carries on business in that other Contracting State through a broker, general

cornmission agentor any other agent ofan independent status, provided that
such persons are acting in fie ordinary course of their business. However,

6.

7.
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when the activities of such an agent are devoted wholly or almost wtrolly on
behalf of that enterprise, and conditions are made or imposed befween that
enterprise and the agent in their commercial and financial relations which
differ from those which would have been made between independent
enterprises, he will not be considered an agent of an independent status
within themeaning of this paragraph.

8. The fact that a company which is a resident of a Contracting State controls
or is controlled by a company.which is a resident of the other Conffacting
State, or which carries on business in that other Confacting State (Whether
through a permanent establishment or otherwise), shall not of itself
constitute either company a pennanent establishment of the other.

l.

Article 7

Income from immovable Property

Income derived by a resident of a Contracting State from immovable
properly (including income from agriculture or foresky) situated in the
other'Contracting State may be taxed in that other Contracting State.

The term "immovable properly" shall have the meaning, which it has under
the law of the Contracting State in which the property in question is
situated. The term shall in any case include property accassory to
immovable prop€rly, livestock and equipment used in agriculture and
foresty, rights to which the provisions of general law respecting landed
property apply, usufruct of immovable property and rights to variable or
fixed payments as consideration for the working of, or the right to work,
mirreral deposrts- sources and other natural resources. Ships, boats and
aircraft shall not be regarded as immovable property.

The provisions of paragraph I shall apply to income derived from the direct
use, letting or use in any other form of immovable properfy.

Tho provisions of paragraphs I and 3 shall also apply to incorne from
immovable prope{y of an enterprise and to income from immovable
property used for the performance of independent personal services.

Article 8

Business Profits

The profits of an entarprise of a Contracting State shall be taxable only in
that State unless the enterprise carries on business in the other Contracting
State through a permanentnt establishment sihrated therein. If the enterprise

2.

3.

4.
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carries on business as aforesaid, the profits of the enterprise may be taxed in
the other State but only so much of them as is attributable to :

(a) that permanent establishment;

(b), sales in that other Contracting State of goods or merchandise of the

same or similar kind as those sold through that permanent

establishment; or

(c) other business activities carried on in that other Contracting State of
the same or similar kind as those effected through that permanent
establishment.

Subject to the provisions of paragraph 3, where an enterprise of a

Contracting State carries on business in the other Contracting State through
a permanent establishment situated therein, there shall in each Contracting
State be attributed to that permanent establishment the profits which it
might be expected to make if it where a distinct and separate enterprise

engaged in the same or sirnilar activities under the same or similar
conditions and dealing wholly independently with the enterprise of which it
is a permanent establishment.

In the determination of the profits of a permanent establishment, there shall

be allowed as deductions expenses which are incurred for the purposes of
the business of the permanent establishment, including executive and

general administrative expenses so incurred, whether in the State in which
the perrnanent'establishment is situated or elsewhere. However, no such

'deduction shall be allowed in respect of amounts, if any, paid (otherwise

than towards reimbursement of actual expenses) by the pemanent
establishment to the head office of the enterprise or any of its other offices,
by way of royalties, fees, or other similar payments in return for the use of
patents or other rights, or by way of commission, for specific services
performed or for management, or, except in the case of a banking
enterprise, by way of interest on moneys lent to the permanent

establishment. Likewise, no account shall be taken, in the determination of
the'profits of a permanent establishnrent, for such payments, charged by the

permanent establishment to the head offrce of the enterprise or any of its
other offices.

Insofar as it has been customary in a Contracting State to determine the

profits to be attributed to a perrnanent establishment on the basis of an

apportionment of the total profits of the enterprise to its various parts,

nothing in paragraph 2 shall preclude that Contracting State from
determining the profits to be taxed, by such an apportionment as may be

J.

4.
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customary; the method of apportionment adopted shall, however, be such
that the result sliall be in accordance with the principles contained in this
Article.

No profits shall be attributed to a permanent establishment by reason of the
mere purchase by that permanent establishment of goods or merchandise for
the enterprise.

For the purposes ofthe preceding paragraphs, the profits to be attributed to
the permanent establishment shall be determined by the same method year
by year unless there is good and sufficient reason to the contrary.

7. Where profits include items of income which are dealt with separately
in other Articles of this Convention, then the provisions of those
Articles shall not be affected by the provisions of this Article.

Article 9

Shipping and Air Transport

Profits from the operation of aircraft in international traffic shall be
taxable only in the Contracting State in which the place of effective
management of the enterprise is situated.

Profits from the operation of ships in international traffic may be taxed
in the State in which the place of effective rnanagement of the
enterprise is situated. However, such profits arising in the other State

may also be taxed in that Staic in accordance'with its domestic law,
but the tax so charged shall be reduced by fifty per cent.

The provisions of paragraph I shall also apply to profits derived
from:

(a) selling oftickpts on behalfofanother enterprise;

(b) income from selling of technical engineering to a third party;

(c) income deriving from deposits at the Bank, bonds, shares stocks
and other debentures.

If the place of effective management of a shipping enterprise is aboard
a ship, then it shall be deemed to be situated in the Contracting State
in which the home harbour of the ship is situated or, if there is no such
home harbour, in the Contracting State of which the operator of the
ship is a resident.

l.

3.

4.
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5. The provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2 shall also apply to profits

derived by such enterprises from the participation in a pool, a joint

business or an international operating agency and to incidental income

derived by such enterprises from the use of containers for the transport

of goods or merchandise.

Article 10

Associated Entcrprises

l. Where

G) an enterprise of a Contracting State participates directly or

indirectly in the managemenl control or capital of an enterprise

of the other Contracting State, or

(b) the same persons participate directly or indirectly in the

manag€ment, control or capital of an enterprise of a Contracting

State and an enterprise ofthe other Contracting State,

and in either case conditions are made or imposed between the two

enterprises in their commercial or financial relations lVhich differ from

those which would be made between independent enterprises, then

any profits which would, but for those conditions, have accrued to one

of the enterprises, but, by reason of those conditions, have not so

accru1f, may be included in the profrts of that enterprise and taned

accordingly.

2, Where a Contracting State includes in the profits of an enterprise of
that Contracting State -and taxes accordingly -profits on which an

enterprise of the other Contracting State has been charged to tax in

that other Contracting State and the piofits so included are profits

which would have accrued to the enterprise of the first-mentioned

Contracting State if the conditions made between the two enterprises

had been those which would have been made between independent

enterprises, then that other Contracting State shall make an

appropriate adjustment to the amount of the profits subjected to tax' In

determining such adjusfnent, due regard shall be had to the other

provisions of this Convention and the competent authorities of the

Contracting States shall, if necessary, coasult each other.
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i,fi:"#
Dividends paid by a company which is a resident of a Contracting
State, to a resident of the other Contracting State may be taxed in that
other Contracting State.

However, such dividends may also be taxed in the Contracting State
of which the company paying the dividends is a resident and
according to the laws of that State, but if the recipient is the beneficial
owner of the dividends, the tax so charged shall not exceed:

(a) 5 per cent of the gross amount of the dividends if the beneficial
owner is a company which owns at least 3 per cent of the shares
of the company paying the dividends;

(b) 10 per cent of the gross amount of the dividends in all other
cases.

The term 'dividends" as used in this Article means income from
shares, shares or rights, mining shares, founders' shares or other
rights, not being debt-claims, participating in profits, as well as
income from other corporate rights which is subjected to the same
taxation treatrnent as income from shares by the taxation laws of the
Contracting State of which the company making the distribution is a
resident.

The provisions of paragraph I shall not apply if the beneficial owner
of the dividends, being a resident of a Contracting State, carries on
business in the other Contracting State of which the company paying
the dividends is a resident, through a permanent establishment situated
in that other Contracting State, or performs in that other Contracting
State independent personal services from a fixed base situated in that
other Contracting State, and the holding in respect of which the
dividends are paid is effectively connected with such permanent
establishrnent or fixed base. ln such case the provisions of Article 7 or
Artigle 14_, as the case may be, shall apply.

Where a company which is a resident of a Coqtracting State derives
profits or income from the other Contracting State, that other
Contracting State may not impose any tax on the dividends paid by the
company, except insofar as such dividends are paid to a resident of
that other Contracting State who is the beneficial owner of the
dividends or insofar as fhe holding in respect of which the dividends

3.

4.

5.
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1.

2.

are paid is effectively connected with a permanent establishment or a
fixed'base situated in that other Contracting State, nor subject the

company's undistributed profi* to a tax on company's undistributed
profits, even if the dividends paid or the undistributed profits consist

wholly or partly of profits or income arising in such other Contracting

State.

Article 12

Interest

Interest arising in a Contracting State and paid to a resident of the

other Contracting State may be taxed in that other Contracting State.

However, such interest may also be taxed in the Contracting State in

which it arises and according to the laws of that State, but if the

beneficial owner of the interest is a resident of the other Contracting

State, the tax so charged shall not exceeci ten (10) per cent ofthe gross

amount of the interest.

Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraphsl and 2 of this article,

interest paid to a resident of the other Contracting'State shall be

taxable only in that other Contracting State if the beneficial owner of
the interest is the oJher State itself, a political subdivision, local

governrnent, local authority or the Cenhal Bank thereol Abu Dhabi

lnvestment Authority, Dubai Investment Office, International

Petroledm lnvestment Company, Abu Dhabi Investment Council or
any other institution created by the Government, a political

subdivision, a local authority or a local Government of that State

which is an integral part of that Government, as shall be agreed

through Exchangb of letters between the competent authorities of the

Contracting States.

The term "interest" as used in this Article means income from debt-

claims of every kind, whether or not secured by mortgage and whether

or not carrying a right to participate in the debtor's profits, and in
particular, income from government securities and ineome from bonds

or debentures, including premiums and prizes attaching to such

securities, bonds or debentures. Penalty charges for late payment shall

not be regarded as interest for the purpose of this Article.

The provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2 shall not apply if the beneficial

owner of the interest, being a resident of a Contracting State, carries

on business in the Other Contracting State in which the interest arises,

J.

4.

5.
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6.

through a pennanent establishment situated therein, or performs in
that other contracting state independent personal services from a
fixed base situated therein, and the debt-claim in respect of which the
interest is paid is'effectively connected with :

(a) such permanent establishment or fixed base, or

(b) business activities refened to in (c) of paragraph I of Article g.

trn such cases, the provisions of Aticle 7 or Article 14, as the
case may be, shall apply.

Interest shall be deemed to arise in a contracting State when the payer
is a resident of that State. Where, however, the person paying the
interest, whether he is a resident of a Contracting State or not, has in a
Contracting State a permanent establishment or a fixed base in
connection with which the indebtedness on which the interest is paid
was incurred, and such interest is borne by such permanent
establishrnent or a fixed base, then such interest shall be deemed to
arise in the state in which the permanent establishment or fixed base is
situated.

Where, by reason of a special relationship between the pa;.er and the
beneficial owner or between both of them and some other person, the
amount of the interest, having regard to the debt-claim for which it is
paid, exceeds the amount which would have been agreed upon by the
payer and the beneficial owner in the absence of such relationship, the
provisions of this Article shall apply only to the last-mentioned
amount. In such case, the excess part of the payments shall remain
taxable according to the laws of each Contracting State,"due regard
beeing had to the other provisions of this Convention.

Article 13

Royalties

Royalties arising in a Conftacting State and paid to a resident of the
other Contracting State may be taxed in that other Contracting State.

However, such royalties may be taxed in the Contracting State in
which they arise, and according to the law of that State, but if the
beneficial owner of the royalties is a resident of the,e*her Contracting
State, the tax so charged shall not exceed ten (10) per cent ofthe gross
amount of the royalties.

7.

l.
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J. The terrn "royalties" as used in this Article means payments of any
kind received as consideration for the use of, or the right to use, any
copyright of literary, artistic or scientific work including
cinematograph films or films or tapes used for radio or television
broadcasting or broadcasting by satellite, cables, optical fibres or
similar technology used for public broadcasting, magnetic tapes, discs
or laser discs (software), any patent, trade mark, design or model.
plan, secret formula or process, or for the use of, or the right to use,

industrial, commercial, agricultural or scientific equipment, or for
information concerning industrial, commercial, aglicultural or
scientific experience (know-how), as well as technical assistance and

the furnishing of services and personnel other than those referred to in
Articles 14 and 15 of this Convention.

The provisions of paragraphs I and 2 shall not apply if the beneficial
owner of the royalties, being a resident of a'Contracting State, carries
on business in the other.Contracting State in which the royalties arise,
through a pennanent establishment situated therein, or performs in
that other Contracting State independent personal services from a

fixed base situated therein, and the right or property in respect of
which the royalties are paid is effectively connected with:

(a) such permanent establishment or fixed base, or

(b) business activities refened to in (c) of paragraph I of Article 8.

ln such cases, the provisions of Article ? or Article 14, as the case

may be, shall apply.

Royalties shall be deemed to arise in a Contracting State when the
payer is a resident of that state. Where, however, the person paying the
ioyalties, whether he is a resident of a Contracting State or not, has in
a Contracting State a perrnanent establishment or a fixed base in
connection with which the liability to pay the royalties was incurred,
and such royalties are borne by such permanent establishment or fixed
base, then such royalties shall be deemed to arise in the State in which
the permanent establishment or fixed base is situated.

Where, by reason of a special relationship between the payer and the

beneficial owner or between hoth of them and some other person, the

amount of the royalties, having regard"to the use, right or information
for which they are paid, exceeds the amount which would have been

agreed upon by the payer and the beneficial owner in the absence of
such relationship, the provisions of this Article shall apply only to the
last-mentioned amount. In suoh case,:the excess part of the payments

shall remain taxable according to the laws of each Contracting State,

due regard being had to the other provisions of this Convention'

4.

5.

'6.
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l.

' Artiitb t4
'

. , , CapitalGains
'Gains derived,by a resident of ,a contracting state from the alienation of
immcvable property refered to.in Article z and situated in the other
contraeting state mav be taxed in that other contracting state, but the tax
.so charged shall be reduced by 50% (fifty perceng.

Gains from the alienation of movable property forrning part of the business
propert-r'- of a permanent establishment whrch an enterprise of a contracting
state has in the other contracting state or of,movable property p"rtuining i3
a fixed base available to a resident of a contracting State in the other
contracting State for the purpose of performing inrlependent personal
s€rv,r9es, including such gains from the alienation of such a permanent
establishment (alone or wiih the whole enterprise) of such fixed base, shall
be taxable only in that Contracting State.

Gains derive{ by an gnterpriqe of 
'a 

contraiting state frodt th*'uli"nation of
ships. or aircraft operated in internationar traffic or movable prope,t/
pertriining to.tlle gperation of such ships or aircraft shall be taxable only in
that Contracting State.

Gains derived by a resident of a Contracting state frorn the alienation of
thares deriving more than 50 per cent of thJir value directlyior iroi.*tlv
fiqm_ 

iinryovable properfy situated in ttre otlier 'contracting- state rnay be
taxed in that other State.

Gains from the alienation of any property other than that refer.red tn in
paragraphs 1, 2' and 3 shall -be. taxable only in the contracting State of
which the alienation is a resident '

Article 15

,lndependent Fersonal Scrvjces

Income derived by an individual who is a resident of, a contracting state in
respect of professional services or other actiwties of an independent
chamqter shall be taxable only in that contracting state except in any of the
following circumstances, when such income may also be taxed in the other
Contracting State:

(a; ';''i6 her has a fixed base regularly availab,le to him in, tlie other' 'contracting'state'for'the purpose of perfonning his actiVities; in that
case only so much of the income as is attributable to that fixed base
may be taxed in that other Contracting State; or
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2.

(b) if his stay in the other Contracting State is for a period or periods
amounting to or exceeding in the aggregate i83 days in 12 month
period commencing or ending in the fiscal year concerned; in that case

only so much of the iqcome as is derived in that other Contracting
State during the afore said period or periods may be taxed in that other
Contracting State.

The term "professional services" includes especially independent scientific,
literary, artistic, educational or teaching activities as well as the independent
activities of physicians, lawyers, engineers, architects, dentists and
accountants

Article 16

Dependent Personal Services

Subject to the provisions of Articles 16, 18, 19,20 and 21, salaries, wages
and other similar remuneration derived by a resident of a Contracting State
in respect of an employment shall be taxable only in that State unless the
employment is exercised in the other Contracting State. If the employment
is so exercised, such remuneration as is derived there from may be taxed in
that other Contracting State.

Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 1, remuneration derived by a
resident of a Contracting State in respect of an employment exercised in the
other Contracting State shall be taxable only in the first-mentioned State if: .

(a) the recipient is present in the other State for a period or periods not
exceeding. in the lggr:gale 183 .days in any twelve-month period
commencing or ending in the fiscal year concerned; and

(b) The remuneration is paid by, or on behalf of, an employer who is not a
resident ofthe other State; and

(c) the remuneration is not bome by a permanent establishment or a fixed
base which the employdr has in'the other State.

Notwithstanding the preceding provisions of this Article, remuneration
derlved in respect'of an employment exerclsed aboard a ship'oi aircraft
operated in international traffic, shall be taxable only in the Contracting
State in which the place of effective management of the enterprise is
situated.

With respect to grotrnd staff of UAE and Bangladesh employees who
perform services to the national or private carrier of either contracting state
such remqneration shall not be taxed neither in Bangladesh nor in UAE
respectively

l.

2.

J.

4.
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Articte 17 '

Directors'Tees

Directors' fees and other similar payments derived by e resident of a

Contracting State in his capacity as a member of the board of directors, or
supervisors or of a similar board of a company which is a resident of the

other Contracting State may be taxed in that other Contracting State.

Salaries, wages and other similar remuneration derived by a resident of a
Contracting State in his capacity as an official,in a top-level managerial

position of a company which is a resident of the other Contracting State

may be taxed in that other Contracting State.

Article 18

Notwithstanding the provisions of Anicles 14 and 15, income derived by a
resident of a Contracting State as an entertainer, such as a theatreo motion
picture, radio or television artiste, o1 a mqqician, or as a sportsman, from his

personal activities as such exercised in the other Contracting Stat, may be

taxed in that other Contracting State.

Where income in respect. of personcl activities exercised by an entertainer

ot a,sportsman in his capacity,as such accrues not to the entertainer or
sportsmart himself but to another person, that income may, notwithstanding

the prwisions -of Articles 7t,14 and 15 be taxed'in the Contracting State in
which the activitieg of tle entertainer or sportsman are exercised.

The provisions of paragraphs I and 2 shall not apply to income derived by

entertainers or sportsmen who are residents of a Contracting State from

personal activities as such exercised in the other Contracting State if their

visit to that other Contracting State is substantially supported from the

public fuitds of the first-mentioned Contracting State, including those of
any politioal subdivision, a local authority or statutor.y body.thereof nor to

income derived by ,a non.profit rnaking organizatiorr.in respect of such

astivities provided no part of its income is payable to, or is otherwise

available for the personal benefit of its proprietors, founders or members.
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Article,19

Pensions and Annuities

Subject to the provisions of paragraph 2 of Article l9,.pensions and other
similar remuneration and'annuities'paid to an individual who is a resident of
a Contracting state in consideration of past employment shall be taxable
only in that Contracting State.

As used in this Article :

(a) The terms 'opensions and otier similar remuneration" mean periodic
payments made after retirement in consideration of past ernployment

, or by way of compensations for injuries received in connection with
past employment;

(b) the term "annuif/'o means a stated sum payable to an individual
periodically at stated times during life, or during a specified or
ascertainable period of time, under an obligation to make the
payments in return for adequatb and full consideration in money or
money's worth.

Article 20

(a) Salaries, wages and other similar remuneration, other than a pension,
paid by a Contracting State or a political subdivision or a local

, authority thereofto an individual in respect of services rendered to
that Sate or subdivision or authority shall be torable only in that State.

(b) However, such salaries, wages and other similar remuneration shall be
taxable only in the other Conhacting State if the services are rendered
in that other Contracting State and the individual is a resident of that
State who :

' (D is a'national of'that State; or ': i ;

(ii) did not become a resident of that State solely for the purpose of
rendering the services.

(a) 'Any;pension pard by, or out of funds created by, a Contracting State or
: , :&:pslitical.suMivision or a,local authority.thereof to an individual in

ireqpeet of services rendered to that,state or subdivision or authority
shall be taxable only in that State.

l.

2.
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(b) However, such pension shall be taxable only in the other Contracting
State if the individual is a resident of, and a national of, that other
Conhacting State.

The provisions of Articlesl5, 16, 17 and 18 shall apply to salaries,
wages and other similar remuneration and to pensions in respect of
services rendered in connection with a business carried on by a

Contracting State or a political subdivision or a local authority thereof.

Article 2l
Teachers and Reseat'dhcrs

An individual who is or was immediately before visiting a Contracting
State a resident of the other Contracting State and who at the
invitation of the Government of the fnst-mentioned Contracting State
or of a university, college, school, museum or other cultural institution
in that first-mentioned Contracting :State or under an official
programme of cultural exchange is present in that Contracting State

for a period not exceeding two consecutive years solely for the
purpose of teaching, giving lectures, or carrying out research at such
institution shall be exempt from tax in that,Contracting State on his
remuneration for such activity.

Lrticle22

Students and Trainees

Payments which a student or business trainee who is or was immediately
before visiting a Co.rtracting State a resident of the other Contracting State
and who is present in the first-mentioned Contracting State solely for the
purpose of his education or training receives for the purpose of his
maintenance, education or training shall not be taxed in that Contracting
State provided that such payments arise fro-'n sources outside that
Contracting State.

ln,'respect of gmnts, scholarships and rernuRerdtion frorn ehployment not
covered by paragraph 1, a student or business trainee described in paragraph
I shall, in addition, be entitled during such education or training to the same

exemptions; reliefs or reduotions in respect of taxes available to residents of
the Contracting State which he is visiting.

l.

2.
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Article 23

Other Income

Items of income of a resident of a Contracting State, wherever arising, not,
dealt with in the foregoing Articles of this Convention shall be taxable only
in that Conhacting State.

Article 24

Income of Government & Institutions

l. The Government of one of the Contracting State shall be exempt from tax

in the other Contracting State in respect of any income derived by such

Government from that other Contracting State.

2. for the purposes of paragraph 1 of this Article, the term "Government":

(a) in the case of Bangladesh, means the Government of Bangladesh, and

shall include:

(D the political subdivisions, the local authorities, the local

administrations, and the local governments;

(ii) the Bangladesh Bank of Bangladesh;

(iii) any such institution or body as may be agreed from time to time

between the two Contracting States.

(b) In the case of the UAE, means the Government of the United Arab

Emirates, and shall include:

(i) the political sub-division, the tocal authorities, the local

administrations, and the local governments;

(ii) the Central Bank of the United Arab Emirates, Abu Dhabi I

lnvestment Authority and Abu Dhabi Fund for Economic

Development;

(iii) any such institutions or body as may be agreed from time to time

between the two Contracting States.
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Article 25

Elimination of Double Taxation

Where a resident of a Contracting State derives income which, in
accordance with the provisions of this Convention, hoy be taxed in the
othsr contracting State, the first-mentioned state shall allow, subject to the
provisions of paragraph 2, as a deduction from the tax on the income of that
resident an amount equal to tle income tax paid in that other contracting
State. However, such deduction shall not exceed that part of the income tax,
as computed before the deduction is given, which is attributable to the
income which may be taxed in that other Contracting State.

As regards the application of the provisions of paragraph 1, the exemptions
and tax reductions of which benefits a resident of a contracting state for a
given period, in accordance with the domestic legislation of that State for
tax incentives, ar€ deemed to be worth payment of such taxes, and shall be
deductible from the tax payable on such income in the other contracting
State.

Where, in accordance with any provision of this Convention, income
derived by a resident of a Contracting State is exempt from tax in that
State, such State may nevertheless, in calculating the imount of tax on the
remaining income of such resident, take into account the exempted income.

Article 26

Non-discrimination

Nationals of a Contracting State shall not be subjected in the other
Contracting State to any taxation or any requirement connected therewith,
which is other or more burdensome than the taxation and connected
requirements to which nationals of that other Contracting State in the same
circumstances, in particular with respect to residence, are or may be
subjected. This provision shall, notwithstanding the provisions of Article l,
also apply to persons who are not residents of one or both of the
Contracting States.

Persons who are residents of a Contracting State shall not be subjected in
.either Contracting State to any taxation or any requirement connected
therewith. which is other orrmore burdensome than the taxation and
connected requirements to which nationals of the State concerned in the
same circumstances, in particular with respect to residence, are or may be
subjected.

2.

J.

1.

2.
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aJ. The taxation on a permanent, establishment which an enterprise of a

Contracting State has in the other Contracting State shall not be less
favourably levied in that other Contracting State than the taxation levied
on enterprises of that other Contracting State cairying on the same
activities. This provision shall not be construed as obliging a Contracting
State to grant to residents of the other Contracting State any personal
allowances, reliefs and reductions for taxation purposes on account of civil
status or family responsibilities which it grants to its own residents.

Except where the provisions of paragraph I of Article 9, paragraph 7 of
Article 11, or paragraph 6 of Article 12, apply, interest, royalties and other
disbursements paid by an enterprise of a Contracting State to a resident of
the other Contracting State shall, for the purpose of detefmining the
taxable profits of suoh enterprise, be deductible under the samd conditions
as if they had been paid to a resident of the first-mentioned State.

Enterprises of a Contracting State, the capitalnf whieh is,wholly or partly
owned or controlled, directly or indirectly, by one or more residents of the
other Contracting State, shall not be subjected in the first-mentioned State
to any taxation or any requirement conngcted therewith which is other or
more burdensome than the taxation and connected requirements to which
other similar enterprises of the first-mentioned State are or may be

subjected.

Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 1 &2, nothing in this article
shall affect the right of either of the Contracting State to grant an

exemption or reduction of taxation in accordance with its laws,
regulations, or administrative practice to its own nationals. Such

exemption given shall apply as well in respect to such proportion of the
capital of the companies owned by person of the other Contracting State.

Article 27

Mutual Convention procedure

Where a person considers that the actions of one or both of the Contracting
States result or will result for him in taxation not in accordance with the
provisions of this Convention, he may, irrespective of the remedies
provided by the domestic law'of those States, Present his case to the
competent authority of the Contracting State of which he is a resident or if
his case comes under paragraph I df Artiele 24, to that of the Coritracting
State of which he is a national. The case must be presented within three
years.from the first notification of the actions resulting in taxation not in
accordance with the provisions of the Convention.

4.

5.

6.
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resolve the case by mutual agreement with the competent auihority of the
..,,,,,-,,;,othe-r',Gontraeting.SIate, with a ltiert"*o:the woitlanoe of tax$tidnrwhich is. noti.in,aemrdane. with this comention:, ^A,n5r,6greemoft r€ached shall be
,r ,,1 ir.splennented nohvithstaiding any:1inne limif,in tre;"dOr$ebtic law of the

ContractingStates. .,.,i

3' The competeni authorities of llig,Q,ontracting States shall endeavour to
resolve by rnutual agreeme-ilt any difficulties or doubts arising as to the
interpretation or applic*bd"fr63'6giEgi56tbntion. They may also consult

,, 
togelhgr foljhe efirninalion,gfdguhfE tqxation in,caqfis,Itot provided for-in

. ,, .r,-the Qonvention-

4. The competent authorities of the Contracting States may cornmuiiiiatc with
, leg;\,pJhgf ,dirggfJy*,urcludl*g.rtgrough a joint, cornrniss,ion. ,consisring of

themselves or their represept4*il-sgo fer, the.,,pupss. ,of,, reaching an
agfeement in the serrse of the precedlng paragraphs.

,i: .r ,:

i,r;q: :.-r13;i,{ tr.. i.r

l. The competent authorities cjf tlie'contracting states srrall exchzu:ge such
infornr+tiqn::6s i$u n@sffiry,r f6E c0ryiag::tirft' the f premisions of this
Convention or of the domestic laws of the Contracting States concerning' tttlis co{ercd by the Converrtioh insotar as'the taxatiol there unA*, l. i"t
cof,*ha{trto the coriventiorl:' Any information'ieceived Ity'u co,ttru*ting
State shall be treated as secnii'ln &E'3bnib'fu#riEras'ihfrinnation rlbtain'eI
under the domestic laws of that State and shall be disclosed only to persons
or authorities (including courts 4nd:dministrative bodies) Coneerned with
the assessment or collection.'sfry$,renforcement or proseeution in respect
of, or the determination of appeals in relation to, the taxes covered by the
Co*vention. Sueh p€rsons or authofilios shall uso thE,iiiforrnation only for
such purpo-ses, but may disclose ':ffi.,i.9616;19,41i{n'i,1n ;ftitilffi court

ln no case shall the pr.civxions o*parhgrriph'f.beieonstrus#xi arito impose

. on a Cogtr,acting State tfe obligation : 
.

;' ; '(a) 'to c4 orit administrative measures at varianie 'ivith the laws and
administrative liractice of that or of th€ oiiier con'tracfing state;

1
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(b) to supply information which is not obtainable under the laws or in the
normal course of the adminisfation of that or of the other Contracting
State;

(c) to supply information which would disclose any trade, business,
industrial, commercial or professional secret or trade process, or
information, the disclosure of which would be,contrary to public
policy.

Article 29

Miscellaneous Rules

The Provisions of this convention shall not be construed to restrict in any
manner any exclusion, exemption, deduetion, credit, or other allowance
now or hereafter accorded :

by the laws of a Contracting State in the determination of the tax
imposed by that Contracting State.

By any other Special arrangement on taxation between the
Contracting States or between one of the Contracting States and
residents of the other Contracting State.

Article 30

Members of Diplomatie Missions and Consular Posts

Nothing in this Convention shall affect the fiscal privileges of members of
diplomatic missions or consular posts under the general rules of international law
or under the provisions of special agreements.

L

Article 31

Entry into Force

This Convention shall be ratified and the inshrments of ratification shall be
exchanged ,!s soon as possible.

The Convention shall enter into force upon the exchange of the instruments
of,ratification and its provisions shall have effect :

(a) in the case of Bangladesh: for any year of assessment beginning on or
after. July 1 in the calendar year next following that in which the
instruments of ratification have been exchanged;

(a)

(b)

2.
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(b) in the e;::e of UAE :

(i) in respect of taxes withheld at source, on amounts paid or
credited, on or after the first day ofJanuary ofthe calendar year
following that in which this Convention enters into force; and

(ii) in respect of othel taxes, for any taxable year or period beginning
on or after the first day of January of the calendar year following
that in which this Convention enters into force.

Article 32

Duration and Termination

This Convention shall remain in force until terminated by a Contracting State.
Either Contraoling State may terminate the Convention, through diplornatic
channels, by giving notice of termination at least six rnoths before the end of anlr
calendar year after the fifth year following the year in which the Convention has
entered into force. In such case, the Convention shall cease to have effect :

(a) in the case of Bangladesh : for any year of assessment beginning on or
after July I in the calendar year next following that in which the
notice of termination is given;

(b) in the case of the UAE :

(i) in respect of taxes withheH at source, on amounts paid or
credited, on or after the first day of January of the calendar year
following that in whis'h such notice is given; and

(ii) in respect of other taxes, for any taxable year or period
beginning on or after the first day ofJanuary ofthe calendar year

, following that in which'such notice is given.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned duly authorised there to by their
respective govemments, have signed this convention. - :'"

Done in duplicate at Abu Dhabi on this 17 day of January 201I corresponding to
the l2th day of Safor 1432h, in the Arabic, Bangla and English languages, all
texts being equally authentic. In case of divergence of interpretation, the English
text shall prevail.

For the Government of
The United Arab Emirates

Sheikh Abdullah Bin Zayed Al Nahyan
Minister of Foreign Affairs :

For the Government of The People's

Republic of Bangladesh

Dr. Dipu Monio MP
Foreign Minister.
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c{-{dr{tq qQ eKrqt Es qtsf Eefici< T{tst En <Fqrr {Rrt eert {ttr{ {t r

v r "5{<fi qrr>rqc<< Vcq$ qt{q?Frf,, qLft EGhrl< E"r< rnrsr"tfti 1+r{FI, fr{ftcs
qfto e "rdM Frdq qt effRrcq, gG <s{d est t6Br fif<q +at€c< r

1 I Crr 6SGr r{tTlR qC$ eESq qH \trgqs qlrs rRI qFR"6 et lfu< q{t]-{i q{rErq
ler+str< <ieqr rlfu €atcq, frftscE ei c-{Rcq-< fr{t4l<ft sm ..h c?Fq \sqcqcri-{
ft{rqrcft qsfrE €r{ {t r

\TFq'b
qrqq s frqr+ qfr{q+

r i qqdrio "ff{-{q{ ctrq frqn "rr{FrFrqf <r<Ei'eilg T{FFr csi.Fnq pro q*rm-+orar

frA <t€ T-{rsFB qt6{ n <rG Bs Bffi'Jk'rd fi6$* <Kq'rd ffis q-{fu 
r

rl q& q'"nna-otft en ild 6flq BcqlFt qb & *"'tr.-fr q"r< <r& 
"t"de*"tR{q{ q-Et qRlq DEtDFrd rtEr6{ qffis qrs Ev qr< <rd o-sc{trB €re {E<, qm

Ev q"r< <16 qlm T{Trd E"r* m W qK T-{t €r< w< Co v-f(5tf, {qetR$ct s-d

-qlc.€<tqtc< r

\e rrl-fi 5 .a<fr{f{r<ftfrqtv c+reqfqfrsT{ITR 6scrs EcrMiqQr<s

(9 wql 6otq tm'rfcrrd erc+ ffi froa €cs,

1"r1 pfu c<Frq 'fcr-< ffi erfr{R Elffis wrq frqR Rtcs;

(rt) <IT<n qrt, ?ts, ct{rd, +s € q-dlr$ frr<qaR qtcs EW qm 
r

s | 5E[1 FtFiq BcqTR"R R'rfr'A <rqpFrr< qr qffi q-{fu ERs Etqt .Ffu

qq'iq{s'rft B"s <td \{<fu <ft{T frc{frg €r< mnr* BsF q'RfffiT .Tmft 6"nsldq
q-<fu, i*qrq Ev-qq 5olq r[q'ft cqlsEll ql qrfrrE nfu '{*ttq-{oft & cqT .i q<Rs
<frTf ffis etm n mrt B-s enm qffi qs-q-{ ffi r

c I qrFt ) s q .a1 fr{r{r{ft rsFr tE, cfrq v<qf qcKr qsdfrT-slr{ "fffiE
qrSfrrs ,{a't Ecq'firHTrq< qqrpfq(6t< rrtrq qffis TflFfT 6FGI\g efmfsf €r< r



5888Cs Tt(sfttr't crffi, r{&R-w, cqc8q< !), to)\

W:FIRQ )O

) r6{r*o.s 
{s{'ffrqfiT

(tf) ne q-4pffis1ft qn <I€-< con Bcqm pru u-mna-or*r q"iir <f6< cofq
SCffiuld 3l{qt"m, fixqq Tt IF{n EstT Tt 'I6<tsqr< q(.ptqcf <rct; qeRI

(s) e<,8 <lM Efu w"rm-+-oft ,{o rtQ'-d corq Srqm'r< q<q ffu wlTq{oft
' q"R <tda con $mnTffi <]?rqt'm, fiTq"t q?|l-<tl Tqfi {rt{qsttrf q$Erqt

s-ri;

e<( bw crvrE <fr'6F fu'r< m<i dE&rs s qfif6 firr? omq Sqftm rc$
,{Esq. 16 \flLTRs atfcr ${t E-+<t rqq B?crT'f R{R< sM sR'rq e€s't €g, qt ,

cqt mre ccR .qFF ErqTrcurd sfr & .t6ry6qi wi qffis q{ qtq fu {6qT{ qt
afifrrE q&r qts cto"t Aap6q .'h gcqlrc"K {EtTr< qg{@ a-* fir{ esR, cct
c-$tft F-{r$"t"t 4-d lltr< 1

a. r crct.cr pfu qqq{-sTft c+rq .aFF rE Ifu q-ortll-flA q"r< <t6< pfu q-"nqrq-qft

& d6< c+rq Ecqtfcri-< F-{trflqq-ts T{Ttrs ts cqr.rd 6614 $ffin-crrd Tqlet fu<
q-s-(v scr q<( m q-*Srfr $ lrdtrtct TGr q<( q-$'tst-c{.Ts*F cslq qlITI lfr en"f
E{ c{ erqt qam EBRE cqrfi Umrcer< fr-sB BW Ets fi qAF Eeift"k w$ Rqrqr{
-t6ry nRF nftl Scq'ircar< Tc{I rr,r'ttftE<I .rcdn qilT q-q, sr< E$ Ie q"ettq-{stft
qeFr RIE s<lr<t"lq-ts B-em T{Tlro {Qfl{qstr{ qqqR sRrit I qfrel c:Frcffi qRqH

fift<rq-< cryrc eQ Ifur q{rr{i fr{r+mfr <rn-{ctsfm qRtqq FRcs {6q qqq I&
q-,tpr-{-dA cqrfi B"Bg o6."fv{"t Ecrfqn et frlm \Tffl't qfrrt6-{t efrrs "fiRcq{ r

\rtrRq'))

WIIEI

) I nfu q.'rtlqrrfft ,co rf6{ ffi 6o.pa ffi'rrtfft qa Ifu q""tlq-{otA q'r< <f&<
66a ffi56 qq-s.rs11(rrt< €q< pfu qE nq-{-a.tft s"f< ad <r< qfKl"f +-<l sRr< r

a. I q3i{ Es.rt(rq-{ S"f< +1 m ccf.41ft qsrtC.t eFil{ sRmcq uftt p& wq 6q

ildR ffi ,n fldR qlffir m? <t&s qrfiq sil TlQre "m< r fu,{Q-sT {fr
EsIT(r"K qfr{Irelr"rd qlfr"s q{ sc< qrcof;ro & +r<-< "tRqH oRm qta

(T) mtB e-vTtqr"R c 'fslq'i fi qRqIF|raR $fr+ erF csTDl'ft Sqffi
s'R-{13 <i€s; E{ $qt €r'llTt(rl qqTd-slft 6+f"'lffu {Erckr sl{(T e
-lEI(-i C-{FR {l{cl T.Gt;

("1) wul"I q?pq 6q-6 ffiDe-silsrfi )o tlsRn 
r



<Rsfcc-{ crf(gB, E{&R's, c{c€r{''{ )), Q.o)l 1888C1

et'qt'wgEqcq <ffti "6fsJt('l' <frcs c'l$il, 6'l{13t qe6 il$q, 11qft( 6"Kf<,

rfiUsI$4,trfin< qqr{t tc.'R nft Tfffs q-dT|-dt'qft-s'l{, T{lTlT sr(-wqq q<( w{tf{]
o'cffi if11-<fln €re qfs q-TCs 11rR(< qfq< E"r< Es qm 6,qq-ffi c+t""it?f ffi
qqTE;rslfr cq <td< ffi ccq nd< ertlWrm c$ll-< qlcr< G'r< qw"i s-flGilqq €l
E{W{ST[r{l'tGl6qFB I

8 I ssfi(r.m qRq|rsR'F qf\T|ft sfr Ffu qpttqq-+tft en Rf€{ ffi qqn, Ifu
qpttq{otft qq-< ild Esitgt qqT{-$tft 6$p'gfrF ffi, Ffu qqm-stft qq-< <G
q-{F rsF qlft qGfirl< nt$m aqa ffi6qa <F"K{ qaf<I pfu q-{q-drstft q"F

Tt@ q<F c+rq qrft slfr1 il{fc{ Trq <]fuqE crr{r qql{ s'c${ q<( cq cqfus.-q<

q[fr-qrc E-s qsnRn qqn s-{t ql s1-q sfr a.Fffirq5a Ccrfl-5a q<rry q1fr sffi1a Tl

qrR qF< qRp q<ftE qs sRI qftq qq w{cqcq-{ ) qrFK f<{rErcfr €fml-sr qQt< TI I

etfr"t 6s[n, wffiq q \nq?il qqruqq )8 q< fr{6ffi RIT T{qft q'cqfqi €6{ r

a I [fu q-{Ti-{-dft qr <t&d ffi 661-a cstqfr Ffu qqh-d-dft q'r< <td c{Fr

qtFFI <l qR srs FkrE, Ifu q"'ffi qq-< <fd O@ ffi?ttfr re-go erc s-vncfi
$q-g c<FF cr qlcqfet qt€ sftrc qtcr-{, sGr E-s Rfu q-oitq-{olfi qqir d-6d ffi-s
gqE qg''t$fi'c+rE ftq<t 6{ 6qtfu( qR <l'tqfcT qvilqrt Eql{ T<1 qs 6{8 cqtfut'Ev$

U6 q'ilq-d-€tfr qq-?r <td q-<F cotq qfr Ee$Td <t qtft stF{ csc't o,Fffift<
qqtrs q[+r< 6sua t{< <lB-qr €m, fie aq-s {slTqrt n u<t-+1u Wto q.tf <t

qRFt+-stc< tE pfu q-otln-{-stft qfi rrd qffis q?Ft cnrc q{ csrE'nfi-{ E$
qrfi{ts q+lTt< t'r< coR T-< qtmt'i qst€c< qt 

r

q{cEq.)q

gri'

) I [fu qqr{-sTft eo fl-d Effi W Ffu {-irn{-rtft q"r< rlG-< corq ffico qq'T{

# qte Eqn E"r< I'F q-nqqolft q"r< <t€ T-dlcrt'tct o-*t sRcs "[r< r

\ I q$q W Ffu q'flq-{stfr s <r@ s-fi qr ccE <rd< qffi cqR <Td€ T-<icqtql

fu "tE<, fu qAq sft Ev ryn< qfrtmrcer< qfffi q* vRr €c{ q{-sflsrm

{FfTs <rrfi{ 'tR'{tct m|b d[q<'lgre{l )o e.ftrR qfi-+ €r< qt 
I



5888Cb
\

<R.Tfcq.t ctftqB, q&Rq, cjrcfT-< )), Q.o)Q,

e I qt q{cqcq-d eBlfl ! € Q. ,q sRQ <-{f eK-s qt c+t, p'& q-,fh-{-stft s"f* nf&
6s.|q ffis Ens T? csrdT{lq €v i*"r< fidR re-srqffi qtn {fr Ev q"r< <8, ,s<

6qrq flqtrF-s E"t fr-otui, qtffT c-{sl<, qfft{ +-6.fi' qe1-a 6q-Sa $tqo, qf{$ft

ftFffiqqRF, qE$ARfrc*n Ttfrq{, qfurffiE c"fdFmrq cot*fffr, qT{R
inpffi FIEFTq q?t?Tt q++,K TyT $ q{r c$Fr TqffimB-fi ,q<( €-s lrrslr<<

qfrcRqi qr? qnq con <rqirGa frstut, qffih re6.{r qeKt qlfr{ }r<Frri, s fr'+cs

Pe q-{q-{$tft <Escfl< G"fq-s e6."f+ "rq frfra6r{ {t<i6 qss €cfi, Bw lct<
cqlfffitfuTc<qRfi $e qtrfi |

a r qt q-{fqm "qq" trfr6e iF[GF-?r rt{rm 6mqq frFEs qB-s q1 a q€'o ,{<( qt.t

rtfuR T{lTlT q<riel-qccf{ qfi-rR cnT-s <t {l etlTre, qs't q-s-E EsK qH q'rft eRcg
qffis qF, e<( Rrqr rRrr T{stR frftSRF, * * p6alrm qRs q€ta Rfiglr e
TrflR{q Frffiffi, Ts <r fuc{soK E{F qffiE q-{-cF {<flAr{ r eQ wqcqm<

ffi€ W <F{cs qfr{icq f+qc qsll< or+cq qrr<rfqs qAmrqq-+ Erfry q-s--?fu

€mat r

c'r et q1rq'cq-d 'tll-irt ! \e q q? R{mKft Ecrrqr eer< qt {fr {cq-< lfrrrcsrrrm
qfffi, Ffu {Ffiq-d-$tfr qo <rF< ffi €st, nfu q*,fiq-{otft qq< <E cr{tkq qn

Sqs €-{kq, firttn q<fu cst{ qtft EeSR-fi Tt{rfl <i-qct 'fRFl{{f T.r{{ qeRt

c{ctfrq w<F cst{ qtft stFR:{t{tc{'rsq <l&'|g cq?il Eqf{ T'C;FI q<( R q"t qtft{

Frircf w qq-s q,t{tcq * {fr stftfrsE< qqfi? qra

(T) qfi't qtft EF$t{ <t qrft ltF, qe1-q1

(?r) w{cqq b q< qrcil I ('l) cs Effilg <j<qtfr-s o,f-srcs< qfu 
r

qtsq 6F@ q{cqq b qq<rt qsRq )8 qK fr{tqrcft frlT q-{$ft EcsIqI qtc< 
r

s I ffu q-'flq-{stft .{+ RId W qT v.f-lt E-qo q?TTcq <fu$ "tqi 
q?f< q.fq

ffir.fFrctft e <td< qrsn ffi r c.KsGI, n qfu qn "tRr.tt< TR[scE{ Cfr rfu
q-'fiq-drslft qo fl@K ffi qq <I qt Eq, qfu c-{q-{-fia qo rrd vrqr< corq qft
qGuq <t fiffi c+-€ qrfrrq c{ <tq-qrcTK frtfos B€ 1n "tR6'fiq Ffl Etflrq sr<t 1F
qsff< c('t qfus e<( & W A qrft qC*F Tt fiffi cs-g'Tqr rfrrq, mffim & qq

Efu w*ilq--{-rtft m <rd qfft EFbF <r fiffi coq q-<Ro cct <td BqE Et*trq <frrt
q"r€K 

r
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1 I 6{rFG[, W "tffi{sfft s W qlFR \flfiTTft< {c<] qel'{t sRfi<r USLTT q<R q'fn

5a;a ffia lt{r frrF cq-6 q Eq-s {crd otRqFt, cc qtq q'fft <l<q W qq'rq T-{t q{
\oege qsr ilFm qt{"t c-"k{R q-<6ffi{ €-e qn {RrqTsrstft s W Elcs< qfffi
6 {RTtct W Eq'fq qss qtcsn sq"c'lEFt qf\-+ ql, c{6scq qi q-{crym frl]T{ft
6s-{q 6:fcrrNF qRqfcq-< 6s'ct Ecrfqt €c< r ,aqq 6q-6, Bw "iRiltcr{;t qGfi'-@ q$E-{

pfu qqTqq-stft ErwJT <td< qlt{|{T|.ft, qt Rfu-d q-{1-{I Rrtrq< g& <qnqet EsI
Ttftst, o-<cstql eRc< r

el@a're

T$IqF

r r tr& q"ltvfffift en <tG qRfs K{fintr [fu q.*ilq-{stft qem <td< 6qq ffi-a
{qtq a-s|€rE Bs <Tn-{F ne q'r'ilviq-$tft q{ir <lA q-g6qfrB'ERK 

1

a. r enq rfl'rlfr Ff@ 
q-"[q-d-fiAr cs <r@ uW qt ccQ <T@< qrqa q-{ttft roq fr{

<ti&e <F-rcqtql €p tr<, fu,{R'r-t fi <TffiF< 1Rn nrre< qfffi E{ \oRI qAF
qtficq tl{To <p-< <-<irqF<,mtB "tRficf< -ts-s-$ )o v'tcrm qfk+ €r< qt 

r

ir r qQ \r{cuEcq qfifq "rsffi" <frrr c{ 6sf{ ersK tfu.ilqrs T<ntc< TIqt 6{fu€,

dfr&fi a qilffits, qrF6r, q"tF-+in +ti<K 41 wqn{ E1F< Tt{rcq rtcf{t{r:r
qoe[ER, 1iMWT Fmriq csFT q]Rsj, ?{Bs rtffis Eqrq, dc-$ 6"t, &s
qq?il c{w< &-r ( comewr<), c$Fr c"t&S, 6s $6,;r$-ll <t rrsq, lRs-ffqf, crfferq

4'{41q1 qfuxt <r+qr< <l <l<qrcsd qfR-+tr.<R RfinR fuR< qqm FB, <tf+qr, $ <
Rw.lq fiK-q,s {q"fi&, q?r<l FE, <tl.fsr, 1R s fiwn RI.{-{ veB q?RtMd-s 6r{ s
o|RrtfrqqcflftEt (q-qrqn )8 q<( rc.csERFtv cq<tq<(sir{E eW{<j€ho) |

s I 'lrFt-) € q qr fr{FfiTft qc{Mr €rs dt sfr Ersrfqt"l< qF{ftsTft qqfffi Rqtr{
qfu q*nq{<fift fi'l{ ilda ** ** pe wtm-+tft qt< <8, m.ff6q <rnqF bW qs,

o8 ild q-<fu gtfr qPrdm {tq]r{ <i-fit qfoiTdt Fr< q?r<t pfu q-ttqq+tft q'R <tA

<r<qt qRflffit ?Fr< q<\ m <tED (right) qq6 a.4fu t"r< Ev <TmF Eq-s q{ vF

(F) .cm'i qtft Q"m qq-{ fiffi q1F, qe6t

(q) q-*eq-u qK fiRl-()X't) cs GRFFo <i<!Trk$ Ttr+tile< qrcal qqffi q{ 
1

sfr't 6srrr uc-{cRq-u q.Rr q{cEq'-)8 qa fr{rqKfr, c{ 6FGl c{F Elqk{ qr, E6{Iq'i
€c<l



)888Vo <t(slctr"l crlcglB, q&frs, cc-cf{-{ 55, \o)Q.

a r ffu q'tflq-{st-ft rsF <1'.d <TnsG s"rde W€ qQ.qftq <frm "tql'€m r{"r <q].left<

qfir'fl{-stft e ddK ffi qq r qc< asnF qfrc"fttrs,f?r <Ifu tr& q?nq{stft 6sr{

<TdR ffi qB{ <t q q$r, pe rynqq+rft rg1{ dd qfr vfqr< ca1{ qft qfu$.F <l

Rffi co-g ?tfr,s qr( {REr <ll"tlK <TJF{F EqfcK <t{]<Frs9t tW qtqtaE q<( <$I{F

e qe$F <t fiffi c€{"r+ TE{ sRF q3, slql aArE EG 3gflstr Ifu q-'flq-{-sfft cqt

rrd tqs qQfltq <Ftrt 
'tqT €{K cq <td E-@ qr?r Ef'trq <t fiffi c<q q<@ 

r

s I c{ cwrcr <TJI{F qqTd-.dft s <TifqF{ lRqt nne< qfffi{ {c{i qeRt \5Rfcq-<

ESLT< s qoK 5+.pa <rfuE w<i Rrtn cq66{F <TJFrtr< <FtqFt, \di-sm q{{t R sql

<nr? <TI-qF q"rs q{ ERIK q& ssl ilR-{t qne <qTfFrfrR qR'qt"t, tai$q q-{r6<

\q-<6flrq Bs <$tqF qff{-+tR q<( B-qt{ lRt ntr'< qfffi< wq&@cl R<Ts

{trqrq qc{sl qi{o q-<, cqQ mcq qQ q-{rEm'< fr{r{l<fi cstrtrl-dl 6rtFr@ "r,-?qr"r<

csGIR Eclfqi rpgq 1 qtfia 6t.rq qq-s <Tflsm< qffi"s q$t qi nfu wTJt-{t frttra<

gG <olnq qr\ Eqrq "Iqs nfu cE flqadft efcsrF ildK fisr fisT q?r q-$Ift

a-66qtql €c< I

q-{Rq )8

F{ftT{tsr

) I Ffu q-,ih-{-<ilft e<F <16< Csf{ ffiT qn3qq' q e sf{s e pfu qqq-{sfft q"R

fl@ q-drry qr<< wne Sg.1q-rfir TFr T.ilrFi qrGs qan sm Eg' goiF <'G-<r 1o
co% Ql(R €cs "rc< r

Q.I nfu cqql-o6T eo TtG< 6En $6qiK'K l1fusidlfr{ pfu l=1i-n=-+r€ q'rfr RiG

q<fu qffr Efu$ftq< F6q1ft c-1fr< \ry-t-fiI{T (n;r,eq1-{d qolft qqpa ffi6
c"p111g Affifr qqm6rd ftq6"B,Ie q"'tl6rstft qF fiffd 66affiq <r{qf6{< E,{t

pe w"rma-qft q"Fr <rd q<Fry csrq fiffi 6s-€ q€E'cd{ qql{d qqfr €Md

<Kq. q1g Eqqil T{[T.I, Es' qrft qfusl-{, qT-ss'l-6{ <l q:EI ftqitrl qs-ccl, qq-{ qts'f

fiffi co-g qslg{ <Fn EtS q{m't T{lTt €s q1]r {f6Ttr{l'li qEr< r

\e | \ilsdlflss qf<-E<q nffiq\o qt-qq <i frqH TI qtfifl qrqm <i frniq "rfu<qc<
qfu csfiE qEra< wft qstvctr{ +-rq ots {q{ft x+m nfu +"lh-{-dfr fiA ilG

FTc{tqT €-r< R <td Bs Em.rrctf< otffi <rEEt,rqK qq \r<@ I



Ttq1kq-"t crkffi, q&Rs, cryctrs'< )), {o){

8 I Ffu q"'flqroft 6or{ 6qrfi fi<tfr o'{F q& q-'nqr<Ftft qq-< fld w<fu ror+
qQT{ qo{fr, sR rtrycr co .letq("tn c<ft 'tR'Ttq ssiR.f elsl"s <t qram-Wq EW
qt,.qsM<qfis sslt(rt Ffu q-,flq-{stft q"Rr dd s-{6{trtl qtcs qrc* 

I

c I qrFI ), t \3 .r q <|ft {D{fr <rQs qqi c€lq c-{ft qsrsrfi Fcdr Etg TIrft {-++t,
qD{fr {sgrqft pfu q.,11qnq1ft 6q,<ffi-{ ffi cs{q 6qQ <rda +-<'cqtql qEr< 

|

qFq )a
risq<l&fsTf{fr

) r (ef"tplg c.Krfr qq<fi "rEEt qf,ffi< wqI.|"II s.lRffi <mq nfu q-"nq-d-srfr qe <16<

ffi €s srft'rtio qtn crrfilE E@ T|dR, .T-{6Ttrll q[6q q w5q fiq<fu :6{ ffiFr
qFF Er{qf{ cqN 6sr+ <jfuT w{fiet qF Ifu qpot|q-{-o|ft q"K <t€€ F-<rcrFtl

Q6o eg53 3

("t) fi & q-,nq-{-flft q"f< nd r*qn offfi q.p"gq.54{ Erirr"fi rofq<

FHFtg <r-{qFi con Frffi rs-g eirrs vr< cc cs-G qlrffi qsT{ q$ ,i
fiffi c+ru< qfu qdq6{g c<F<srtq sstT nfu qqlqr-€tfr q"R'<td

T-{mtrgftu "fl63; 
qef<T

(R) TFa RrF q."irq-dr$IiT q"r< <tG ccr:rB qq <qc{ sF <I 6rr{ E{ qtfiq )i qtl
>rqr <]ftcE E,w{ w{{l-{ {lTcqr rue <t v.6dfq-s frq Es sRr €rE q(Tr{

6r qqlF{ qfu wqu-d-stft qq< nd 'Iffitu Ttfqtffi c${ q&s e!$q
mt q(t{?ft q""flm-+Ift Es q"r< il@.$qcqt'ti €cs "nr< r

a. | -c'Frtqs q'ffi" <i{rs iffinsrc< iT6r{, flfrg], F[d. fi+I qq-<T Ftmmtq T<T[s

wq TFftfr T{Itt6{ o<qFfrqrs',qt{fi4, qcfi"rft, qtF- nvGfts++ e Rrmsw-o
q-< Ts'Et pfffis tql<r sN\is qtc< 

r

\rffin )v
ffiftrnbts+ffifr

) I )g, )b, )b, \o 4( q) q{@xq-{ ftqFKfr:Tlc'frs, pfu w*itnmrft eo il6{
ffi €$ q-{frp.T{ Tf{c EIg c<ror, vq$ s q{m{ q-dltql qfufrs E\r ildA
c<ctf'tr et u {fr ERF n,{ pfu wtfrrefft qq:r.Rt€ cp"fifrg 4t EI r sfr E-s F{
q{m{src$crtt&E qg,qtqtn E-s q-tcq,qffio ,flRdfr-$ em w.l'tn-++fft Ev q"r<

affi aa6wr qic< r
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i I q-Tt r e< fr{1;1r{ft60 sp{ ftqa e[r{o 41 6s-{, Ifu qE 1|qrftft qs rt@r ffi
<TF pfu qq'm+qft qq:r <rd q-'fffrs 6q1-a pfanq Qtg tfrdft-s cfiFNrE E{Ftv
<|dAs-{tltrtl€cE, sfr e

(q) Erm nfu q-'ilq-{-€rfr qq-< Kt€ qcfirB qd <s{cK ee <t ers qr etmq
)a. TH wr qtsm qs-{lr< <t cr{6si qqfks tue fr{ q-{qtq rcfi; €<(

(s) Es q"r< fld< ffi qrq{ qts"t cen frcarq-+s1+V+ q.RT Et{fd 'tcln
Bw tRdfrs EqH e.<t qa; 4R

(u) $fr'+.mft{ pfu q-"itq-d-<ETft qq-< ild w<@ cst{ qt?t Ee$F
Ttfiffi cogo,qa "flfu1ft-sr<lq{tnlqr I

u r eR qn1cqcqr T6{q fr{r+r{fo\o rF{t ftqQ {r{-s lt c$+, qtsdF+ 'tR-{qr+ rstq
ecfirt s'?..+ "fRutfrs 6otq qrqlq rrfu{ q-'fiftg E,6tfr qRr,r- qffio "flfufire I'&
q"cnqffifft 6c? <tdR s-{Rt'B qRT{ RA <fd Bs Bffirk'R etffi <r<qpmfd qF
w<fu r

a r ESei q<q <t(qftc-.t ei Et m.rf< q.tfrs <t c<ry<-+tR frflq q(qtl q,n-i\o,flUs

Slrncqn (ground staff) "ttfu1fr+ pfu w"ttnlotft q"Fd rt€ sirc{FB €c<qt r

\r{rRq )q
eft6pp4e6fr{

) r nfu wettq-{-stft qqK il6{ 6+.1-a 6q1'ryfi-s mtdir< ffifi q< qeml qet-<t q{set
5q1q 66poffi1 c<f6{ vqK{tls R6qc< qfu {",flq-fftfr c$r{ qr ildR ffi +ifo
eM {Ru'rersr ftq rr qq-s"t colq q& p'fu q",tfqrstft q"r< <td :mrcqtrr eftss eff6{ 

1

q I Efu q-flq{aft q"m <r@< con ffi< c$rprfiR <Kql'FnR Elu "rcq'qfiq Efu
Te'flqr$tft m'F qs fidT ffi s\Fs qB c<sr, "ftR,FlRs { q;u csf{ Eql{ nfu
qpilqr-sfft \T"Fr {r€ Tirc{lrr qtcs ofIr< |

\r{cqq')b

ftftsd966
) r )8 s )a s{TcE[fir fr{T{<firo q-qt i+gF ?rE'o {r c<tq, nfu q*nc-{sriT eo rrd(
fr{tft sF$ qbl', EEfu-E, GreiR <t dfrfu.rq Frft, foc<t cqfts-cw< a1s ffiqem q frIk< Ifu qqq-d-stft qffi rfd qE fifu sffi'<ifu Tffiqft s
6W+-qt f qq{q< Tl{rc{ qffis qH I'& q"ttqffiLfr qq;r rm {-{rqFtr €r,o tr< r
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Q,I C{ 6T"cEr CsFr ffi qem ffiq $\iF TJfulE fuT"{"r qv?-ft-dK

RFILT fr$r< wr vrqk qC E-qs rt Efurq-ll c$r{ <Jfu.n qfu EW <l cq mrc Bs
qFtr q, 58 € 5c q{[EfiK fr{lTKfts rlEl frR? etff,-r qt cs-{, pfu q-"flq-{-fifr cq <td
ffi ft<<r ffirq-( wxffi agth"Iqi qq-fu qp cct $e 6<'6qrg qftq 

1

fi ERr EeSs qr c{ ffi <t ffi frcq qqm sR< {fu s-"Ff{g;
<lfu{q c+tR &nq <ifu< {-*t+tt efslrFstcr q(.[rRcf scr d' \5RI qtce et q-rR

RqlTlTft EcrlweRt<q't r

e tffu q9tq-{fift csl{ <t6< sq-a ffi sq-<t ffiq << ha* eq"ftni
{t{rrq sa ql-s srql qEjr <I etcrt$s[rir e{;roa Ffu q=,,ltTd-dfr q"r< <E ftc<f B-{k
cofq <rqffi S"f-f{sn <t 6st{ qrilT t'y"tm< flt<tq-o lls €ru qffi ql srqr<

6s,Gr s'{'t ) e q eR fr{r{r{fr Ec{rqi eRcr {f r

qffiq )b

wPli[EM€ qtrqfi

) I )b qTcqfi-< qTt q q< ft{|qRft qk'fcrF, Ifu q'{qTotft -{n <.td.n ffiF ffiSf
6.kT qaE DfTft< ftTEqtA {q-s q{q-{ etEI s w{s't w{ir{r gls-rfr c+<q lfu
qqqersf?t frs ilde q-s6qtfli €r{ I

a, rqEq-{cqrq<FrqE s

19 "6efqrfi q<( \trq-fi"t qqrft' firc "1{set EFAK f<r<E{lT qar<t Ti<q
Ef{fr 1m qlg qFtrcR tGT*q Tfi'tfiffi q:1-g qE-?t {ns e16*0, *u*

("f) q$rF <Frc qaf <r qcaf-< Tq,TRqR "rftt{ .'q<( {.'I6f Afuq'F Tt
<t{I'lwlm 551q 4fu< fi-<ib fiffi q:Rr qg;r frffi m<*s fr-<q-$r
{RT+tq6qt"B 6s1-a 6qrfu {fuH gntr< r

q{CDqq'lo

*sla{s
) r (g r& q,"{tffiolft csn rE <r & rfd-{ 6+lq <tqlffi-s Gq-frqq <t qfffR

<{"nn fu {E rt Bq-fu't 31{1+m cfi qqkffi frfiTc-q 6q1a q1fu-E
' 6<[sr[, {qfr qR. q$et wq].Fr slEf, qqq3 s|gt T€8, qq|{ TRrE srqt
, c{RtErrrdt A RTde qs6ilql qtc< 

1
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("t) qR qUs, q?Kq c<E{, Tqft q<( q-{n"t q-{Jt$ srgt cs-<lsrlq I&
q-'ilq-{Tfft qq-?r <td s-trFlrf qtm {fr EEft E-s q"R {lG E{ q<q;€s

<lfu Ifu q-qlq{otft qq-< <td< ffi q frfr s

(i) e <Td< aletR-s; qqRI

(ii) ssrq 
"qr< 

FK("t & <1d.-< {t'rR-{ qco att<{fr r

a. r (s) FC q-{qr-sTft .d{ rE qam Eqt{ r+rq <tstdfro Sq-kic=t't <'f qfftr

+p"rm EmaR sKcq vs <E <r o{-frsFt <T Efi! +-gwq .vr ttl
gqlu urnr ?s?r isqA-q qtcs qffi<s q?rq-< elgl cs-ffi{lq e flde
fi_c{tB€r<r 

::

("t) qfq| EVs, qtnq q+q< stst Cs<6ntfE Pe q-"ilq{+lfr q"r* atdR <mcqFB'

qRm{frEq<Ifu A <r€Rffi,fiq{t'tftsq{ 1

e I nfu q-Tm-flil €e rE <r ,i <r€< con <rstq=firr E"i-frqq <i qlftR +-'2"r.m eft
{ffi\o c{l{ +.K<lri< qRs c€3 csrq cffi EqEsK q-q] Eq-s msq, :rES q<(

w{fiq q{Il-d1 vipt q<( q?rt6 e1sg1 6w@ q{cqq )c, )g, )1 q<( )b qR fr<t{Kft
ermrqi e{r< r

\r{tqq qt

r.rsFs e qtrl.{a

Ee w-rmn+fft eo <t6d ffi Ifu qqq-d-stft qq< <16{ qsFFkr, ffiq-tlq*+mq,
frqrFg, qqq6 qaffi qry mFt qlqTfts qCST{ Tfo q?l{t csF qEhR-s cT(TB-r

fifirr Ffi[ffK vtsem -Tfr" qcr Ifu -T.-fr q'r{ 6sr{ <m ql<-+llql'*l
sF6t Eqt{, qeRt C<F'F EetTC{ Amq.| TW frg e664-4, sr< qn'l <jers qqs {-{tft
g-g; q'K <fG q<Ts qtc< 

r

wrEEq.e.\

elqeFtt|lfr{

) I Ifu q-orlq{+-|ft eo <td src"t;t -"-R" "F< IC q-"nq-{-dft q'K <ld fi-{ffi

R6Eq <t ql(€ sA'frq csn RE <r <i<cffrs Fy5FRq ffi q311fls'Ftd g{llE,ioR6

ftrt Tt EFfTc"ta qil SaRo qtq.q, &fr sfqn v<"t c"flrlof; F!$t <t qFW."F qqi coFt

qd $e qeffi 6qe qref< srr< & <t€ oa qnrn s-{t {tc-{ qt et:R\i c{, '{tfr"t E|g

qd d rr@< ffi corq Bqq qArs Ws €{rcq r
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a. I trat ) ,4 <fifu qfq <t <r<qfks fiq.ffiq +g+ n+t ) Effi qf{s sr etsq csF
frmt't ERcs eM rqft, 1fr q<( -rttRdfrrs-d ffrs e?nqFnwl rr qFisq w3-ot6q ffi
c{ cq'{ qq-< sRrcrq{ cryQ cqr{< ffir13 q-{I FitlcTt'lc.l{ cs-cq qdtsT qu'lEfu,

mnvlttl"qt{.Ts $NkqR $<tft oto 66q4 ' 
'

q{rEqn qe

wTtF{rql'{

qfu wttta+eft en <16{ 6q;a ffi< qtrr< qtRctwqt rR ,trt pfu ";6ffi
q-qrRqc{cR Ete?t +.-{t qn aft s-f{ clrtTc{e EqE q€-s qt cs;i, Vs qtx co-{{ Us <fde
6a6qtrB€-c{ 1

.,: -, , , .,:,1,., Y1.ry-q8 -, ,.
Ttrslr E QlffiFQfrqaEFs..

51 E&-,aWn--qOtft en Ttd.{ s-?i-fi{ Ffu q-'fh-ffitft q"R Tfd EW retq \flr RtF
qm cqTr-{-otft A dd crfmq=r cer+ s<TRG Ets €rfi |

a. I qE t$q*a eiiFil-) e< Effi'f qKi-s-(Ft, *FFl3t <f'Rro $XRr{

(s) <Rqtcq-n< cr-Gr, rt.tEqlvfr <tqffir.R rwsf<, TRR qs{e €r< :

(i) <'fqffio fi ft-stEqg, qlftT +-y"Fw-rg, qfftT E"flc-{ ,r<< gtfti
q;l-SlsqE;

(ii) qlqqtcq-rril(s;

liii) FF{ cnrg Ufu q-'nq-d-sT?r nefr ag qqs Eeil@ qse{ Q1ffifru'n

({) c({sr irf<-< qfMffiiFr, {(Ts qt<-< qrfu*ms< qiFFKrf grpr<; tRF
q<o€n,
(i) ilq?l&s fr-srrrq<, qtffr sylscg, qtft{ ef.ff'Fr e<< qtfti

c<sltrqq;

(iD cq{s qlf,{ qtfr-*mo< csfur rtcre, qr{fia ?sreffi qqRF e<(
qKqlAvts-+< ffi+ sm+cr8t

(iiD frGf c-RR,' qqrq-{-srft 1.ttr <E qsrg €ilrq enq ffiEErrl
<t qfuSn;
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\eTcqr-\a

tqo+ilr*t'F {RqF 'me
) I Ffu q'tlrd-otft ne <G< R cstq erF csn ffir [fu q-,ilqrsR qK T16 EIg
qtr $qt et pfur Rqn qSft pfu q'Ih-{-sfft s"r* *fd TircrFR ei qsqcm $filt
i e3 fr{|r{n E(qr qt oR'fi qqrcqF ild E-s qlra-< cvtfu"t €< gqt{ €F qEJTqG

errd{ TRt< r p& wttnr+tft Et <t6< cr csr{ esfrR 6q6 ffi pfu wnnnetft
q"r< sr€ q{ sRc{ qep6qts <E A ffiT Ifu rTqTfistft qqR ild {ffi{s
re"c,<-< wqR$q q(tr \oRl;r qEsd Eor{ qfcnrfi\o r{ Et6o frrflqq rfrf{ ei .rt6 e
sr{ q{flls nd Elg qrrr< Sor< q-5gt{ftr 6'6s ffi €c{qT I

t I 'trl3rt 5 qa frffiKfr Ecrtsi6{, Ifu q.ffiTsfft ER RTd< 6fi-q qFF<

v,rQr qft q1ntr< ert fiffi {rrcirr q-ll' q<rrqFrqFB <t frcrrq{Rf?B m er{s

"fRr"irq Rflr< rtqT sfu€ qtc.r 6{T{ Ifu wottq{-<{ft qqir rE rylo & qfisd E"R
qrccriqs q< qQcs tqt i<rgmq efrp qn r

s r 6{6FGr, qA nfuT R{r{r<fr qrc'Ks, Ffu qqmq-€rft csn q?F fldR ffi q$
qfrfu qta Bs qm o,{ c-<ifEFE$ qf6qs E-6 <lG ,{t ffi< q-{FE qrcr< S'm
iry6pftn +< fi'fr<r.n c+-m w<lRf\eEt€ qt{rs firc<Dnt sRT "llRT { |

Er{rqq'-\s

\sr{frt

) I Ifu q-4r{+tft en <1@-{ qFfksEq cm"t "tfrffire, frr.Fiog \flft$m< 3[tBrrt,

csFr F-{ e sqq<fiF qLqTqffR qsqft-{ qtTt ?g*o <l €N "ttGH, cc?sq qRR&cs

Ffu q",irqn-otft Ew q"r< fl6< qtutk${q E?nNs $d ees< <f qfts-sd q{< con o<
<1-rsqqfi' csFr efc{lq.m< qtsvtftq qtr< qt I ) q{cqfi-< Rq|T|Tfo\o s|qt fitqt eflTrs

{t rsq, qt frrr{ & q-{q-{Ttft qrF <t E-\r-r il@{ ffi qs qQm <rfu< qfre
q-crMr €r< r

I r pfs q-flqi-qft c+rq esF <16< ffirq"r pfu q-nl-{-srfr corq <r@ 6s?Fr{t-dl

f,q-{m qfu <t $r 6sH T'KcGf qfr{ rsl"t T{IGil'l;t qt q q(@lg 6sl"t qcilst.rrd qTAq

Etc<q rt TfEt qnq€T {RRfu'- as il6i *e,tR-+qa< t"r< qnnnftr rit <t
cnqrsxfrsc{-< cumGX<t r+ftqt r

e r pfu q-,flk-d-stft qo <t-d< csFr BrqrTrrr Rt+ qfft {ehq p& w"ttn, +tft irt<
dd q-<@ efifr$ pfu q-flq-d-slfr Ev q"f< <tG< cofq BcqiRtr< qi'R q+t <Kcfd

FFffi {RFFrqt sRF eflfr'rE Es Effimffi B"r< $dr,{tfl'o< Efu qsitq-+otft B.o
q"r< nd--< b&TTER t"r< qnmfts FGGI qinr qqFv<ft q{ffin qlcttet on €cs r qt
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q{cqrq< cst{ frR qe cqqrstfr qirF <E fu fiq qfffi-s c{wtrfr's rfint<t
{lffi'$ nfrqR T,l{cct T-{f6$"fcK ETsc.lj c{ <]fufls slsl, qfql$ e<( &lc rW
ofr*r qrs qi{ nfu q-{qqotft qm <rt6< qflrsfta qqwd s;B & q&re qql
Tfusq<fffir1+rErEa1 r

8 I Crr 6SGI b \T{CEq q< q,.fi ), )) IITCDECq3I q"{H q qq?rl )i q{cqm'd q-Tt s q<

frqtffi qcqlw frQ cqq <j.,fu Ifu q!'n6-st?r eo <td"{ s6 $6p1 q?rfu
w"flqq-dft q"l;r <F&* 66ra ffi6q Eq-s':'t', TflsF € E{-$l"R q"n qdfr A EffiilttR

Wm fi{<q 66 $6q-cai q-?rc{NF ild< cs-lT ffirs qrt q<qm cqfrcs Erqt qrs
€rq cqqr< f{r*lqq a-a Qu frffi fu-Tlqr r-fl €c{ r

a r trG q'nn-+stft e+ <rF< R q?F6r Erqik'K qWa "ie <t {&-< qc.t Rrfi qfu
q""lqqotii q"Fr il6d .sT <t ,aotfi-s ffi{ el-qrq <t 'tclts :tlfusl;rfft{ <t

frTq"tfu, qennl-g' TfdR w{fi,t q-{tl{r E(qitrt c{ <F-<r qcl{t \e-sc(eE Er$lgi.r*r
qt€\otft{ €$ ct|-rs{ <l qEls "fl6s{ qefcrF dG cct q-sq SmH frnw <t qft{s<
{'{q r{ qt pqc(fiE Emrqc{{ qt€Effr{ qRcs rf r

v r pBFrl-5 g;{;€it frffiKft€ sffi {q't an-{-$ ql cs"ri .{q qswq< ml{ R{I{Q [e
qolp;a-ffi.,ffi erF rErs sr< w-sftq \flqTsr{q qf ft& q-{rtft sRt<

q"n--o csl-{ F-{ g-<rfEtr qeRtiRFlt-s qt6{ sr-tr<t'rcffi qR{t E'nt;r6s <t{qv
o6r< n't r q{'t {Ffi cslq rsp{fi< qqffi< flfq-{ Ffu qoflq-ffi|ft \{"R ilff{ fi-{ffi
<Ifu< EF€ qflftT qn< efcqrqi qtc< 

r

wcRq_\q

'nfifrsI@ttf'Ffr
) I c{ 6s'Gt co|q @, {ct rcr6t c{, Ifu qe'ftqrslft qr <t Ev-{ dd< ttfu <ieql<

vFT efqF €"r< et I&a R{FKfit 'tR"fR srEd'lq Til EtTrcE qq'il €r<, ctT 6sct

Efu,qqpaffi TEErsd qffi={ qftqr {t{rc!i Ee-+lK q'6qs &R g& {'"M-a-+lA c{

ddR ffi frq rfdR tq{$ {"nx< FreD qepa <fr p.nm frqa le q{cqcq-{ qrf )
q? qtsqft{ e3 g.rEI ERe ne qqq;r<iTft cq <t6< ffi qFtks fiR il6{ E Ks
q{uftsn'fr+B srqm,ffit"rE TR{s ttfrcqq r et tr&?.tr{r{ q-{$S r-{t q? 48
et6't TTIcfrpH q-{ft dd4ffi{ fucR Es otde;q eqT q,fft qe*Fr e <qTTd Tc{i

'-flle 
C"pt S^liT1s €CS r

r. r sfr qtqfrF BlF +p-qw<.fr+t qiw-{q'Fo <fr$ qerlt{ qs e<( fi Bu +6."t*
m< Eqta d c${k{ gafu €cs q"il<ut qq s"lqt EFrq qA qfu< <mrmrc"t \rfrilpls
o* qRQrr<. Bcn.c$, EF,,I& q:q'FTsffr rq?r{'316d blry .+,Slm< qfu 'fffltR-$
UF-* stsqfu{Fffi-e-*n ecufiDt,.qF-rg{ r encq ctqtaryt c+tq &T{sI
pe *"ttn+oft mfiqr$ qssftq rflQq r+tq <f{t *{t nvRr< a I
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e I qt pfuT {JT{II qaRl S(-sttt q-'R-6 ccfq qtre-uf <t c(-H cq-{ frrq sRt F|Tirffd

q-41 [fu q-ttql-€r?r <Ec{6q< El1lr erv.fiTnfcf "r<F"fl-{s n?v,rsiR ffico €frDEI

DlsTRr<q r €R rfu-cs fr{F srt Es rR qRsq 6old 6FGI ?ssFF< 
"Rary 

scqrqj

sl{lTt eEr""Rrnffiof $61t6453 Ffu€ 'flkr<-{ |

8l Ifu qvflqq-siAr TEcT6{3 E"rgtr reg"Wat 1-ffi qTH{6{r qIFII6F lfe-rsl

S{flg q€{t< Btq-rt q<-,r<-.l qfu c-dsR ffi{r6{Fl Tfus 'flfrT{ r qrrq Ssrsi
b"tftE qs$< Btqr-f dpfs rv Rfu{ q.ftAq:m qn Ert-1 Ifu qoaXqTstft cq'FIFq{

Eqge re-r1"frv< q&ffiurcq-< ql-lrc{ qfu Tfr"fCSR nFffc{ sRt qSSfu €co "m< r

' qtrqq-lb
v$Rfrffi

I I Flse q.'flqTs'raT <Eqr{R c"rqw qflrF IGI eE Pl-s'< I<{lTl{dT ?FFFFR S-?IrGI-?l

EcTtqr{ q"rfi qR pfu< wvtQq s.-{rqrq< R{FRft & q""$q{stft cff \flQr{r

qkel R'r*Hed q| €rq qra qeram {fcel Eef RR{r Tfrr+{ r E& wqtq,,qffi 546

mr.r< qqsftq qt{ q-{{tfr Etg csl-{ wlrs
ea&k< qe q'"ttq-{-stft csn <E sqs q"r{ *E qcu Qts rscRrs cuttqft{ F
frc<u-qt <rdt qtr{ q<R. qtr'l s& <t +g"tm< (qtnnv e E{Ffr$ n{"tttq Frct

ersf"t TTt €c< sl{t csiFrqfq eR E&T qtsE,Ft o< fifr<q s \rtlTl3tr, o< qq@s

Aqr{Kft qfr"nq-q s q-4 {(@lE mqt q.rcr< s 4-s {(@lE qtfte ffi< q-{j

qtRgEtg I qsq gfu <t q"tw b"rc*BFrs Ec{rcin qlg s{i nEt< TRcs {Rr<{
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